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Kirtland, Gtnlll(4 C'tt11"111, DMD, t limo here, wa rofor you to tha. Apr.ii not urr,o that lhcro nro not exceptions 
•• Juu 211, im S (1830) No. or tho ufauor Dny Sninto' to bo found: oil communilica, oil •oci· 

'To.Tolin Thornton, Eaq.,Pt:terRogers,. 'Nf~s.sengcr and Advocnt_c/' ptinted nt et!cs n.nd nssocintionS, n~o cumbered. 
~ ,._J DAO 1 Es Ji. tlus plucc, n COflY olwtuch wo forward wuh disorderly o.t:d le!is \'ITtuouG r•1::nn .. 
... :.sq., .n.nareUJ.&MJ er son, C/•t .a~el tO·Cat?-h of·you. From 1ho length or bers-mornbcrs who viola.to in{\ grca.t• 

: . 1~ V. Thompsora,E&g., ,Col. William timo which bas transpired-since its pub- er or loss degree the principles of the 
T. 1Yood, Doct JY(>O(Uon .J. .nto.s11 lication, you caneai:iily sec, that it was so.me .. · But this can be no just crit1'ri: ... 
. Jame• ~! II1tgh8 :&q Daui~ R. p.11t rorth for no other rcnsun. than to on by which to judgo D. wholo society. 

A I. • .i. • E8 ' ·4 Ji: W. Do • correct tho public mind genera.Uy, wiLh .. .And further still, where a pcoplo nro 
.1i.tc 'lion, .I/.• ~1 · • iu- out a rcfcronco or cxpcctalinn of nn lnboring undor cnnstnnt fear of befog 
phan, E1q. cxcitcmcul of tho naturo or tho one dispossC&Si!d. ''cry liulo inducement i; 

now in your country. \Vby wo refer held DUi to cxcito ihcm to bo industrl• 
"GENTLEMEN,- you to \his publlcntion, particularly, is ous. 

\Ve 1111vcjast perused.' wiL_h feel- bccnusc many of our ir1~nds ~ho nro \Ve think, gentlemen. that wo h;ivc 
in,...i:i nr deep interest, nn o.rt1cfo m the now at tho west. . wcro m .this pince pursued.this subject fnr cnougil, o.cd • 
.. fnr \Vest/' printcfl nt Liberty, Clay when this paper mado its appearance,. we hero express to you, as wo havo ia..' 
Counly i\'o, contnining the proceed .. and from personal observation.gave it a lNtcir accompanying this, to our . 
in gs or 10 public meeting or lhc cili:r.cns their decided approbntion, and cxprc,.. friQnds. our decided disapprobation to 
01.: said county, upon t~1? ·sul~cct of on ~cd those scntime~ts to ho tbair ·own, tho idea of shedding blood, if any oth ... 

• excitement n"w prcvmhng nmong you m tho fullflst particular. . . er course ~an bo followed 10 avoid it; 
:occasioned, either from fa.lsc reports Another chnrgeof great mng-mtudo 1a in which case, and which alone, wo 
-llrrn.imit thcchurcbofLottcr Dny So.ints, brought against our friends in the wesl havo urged upon our friends to dcsbt, 

. <>~ irnin the fact, tlint said church is --of 0 kccping upa constant communi .. only in e~lrema cases .of 1SClf..dofcncc; 
_. _..JJlllft'Of<•US 010 tl~O WCliar~ Ot° your COUll .. C0ntiOD ~ith thcJ~di~n tribeS00 0Ur rronM and in t11is_caS~ DOL (0 giV(J the Ofi"t!DCO,. ~, 

try, nntl w~li, 11 .st.1!fcrcn am~ng y~u, li?r, with decln~mg, eyen from the puf- or provoke thcu• fellow men to acts ot 
-cause tlie tics of peace and fr1cndslup., p1t,thn~ the lndmnsarc a patt .or Goel s violcnce,-which we ho.vo no doubt· 
.so dcto:ir.1blc 1u~ng all men, to be b~rst chosen pcop_lc, a.nd ~re desti~ed, by they will observe, o.s they ever havo. 
nsundcr. 0.,,Q bring wnr and desolation heaven, to mher1t tlus land, m co111- For you may rest assured gentlemen 
'Upon your"tioW pl~asant homes. man.wit~ themselves." We kno\V or that. we Would be the last :o ndyise ou: 

Uudcrcxisling circumstances, while nothmg,, under_ tho present aspect of friends to shed the blood of men, or 
. . 11 ·1 with her accustomed ourindhin relations, calculated to rouse commit one act to endanger tho public . 

"tUmo.r IS a on . . . . . the fears or tho peoplo or the Upper ti. • 
cunning~ an~ while. pn~hc opi~ton 18 Missouri more than a coruhination or pe ce. · · 
fast scttuig, 11kc a noocJ .. t1de ngrunst the influcn~ of this natuie; nnd we cim· _We have no doubt but our frrends 
mom1JCr5 of said church. we cannot t 1 1t: 't tl ti 0 i th wlll Jeave your county. sooner or later, 

• but admire the can'do!' with which ynur ~:st°:ub:i!0~~ 0 ~:r 0;a~h= :hos: -they have not only si_gnificd the same 
prcnmUla and re~olutton~ were cloth~t feelings a~ e1::biuered against our to us, but we hnve adv15Cd_ them. ao to , 
as presented to tl1c meeting of the c1t1- (. d t t th f ·c· n up do, as fast as they can WHhout incur .. 

j~~~ Y!s~layTC:O~~l: :sn y~~ec:i~~s:J o~e~~~ n.?t~~~v{;yb:insu,~~;o l~t ac~ :~~~ t:y "ti~~: ~u6:"1;u~~ =~~sobif it1~; :. 
Sn vouT report lo so.id mecling.:....n\Vc qudie. c .w1 0 8 f!-r a~usru%~~ ;v:s lose the whole. But ff they have but · 
-do ~not conlend thnt w.c l~nvo the lc.o.st ~~t :h~:~:· \Ve:~~ lndinns were ?itlle, .that liUle is their all, and tho ' 
ri~ht, under tho const1fuhon and hm~~ &hmvin si ns ol wnr, we ha\'O receiv .. 1mpor1oustdemo.ndsoftho h,clplcss, urg<t 

<Of the country, .t~expcl them by fo~co, cd fro ~cu~ rivnto lctlcrs from our them to mako a prudent ~1sposal of tho 
-yet comnm111t1cs muy be, n~ t111.1~s, frienCJi who bavo not only expressed S";mo. And ~? n~o highly ylcascd 
unexpectedly thrown into n rulunhon. lcnrs for their own safety, in enso the with ~ prop01ut1on m lour ptc1lmbl~, " 
when. wisdom, ,prudence, nnd tlint first Indians sbould lJreak out, hut o. decided su~eru~q ~hem to remnm ~ace~bly till 
item m natures law, SELJl'wDY,l"ENCE. determination to bo n.mon the first to a. d1spo~2t101.1 can be macleoftheir land, 

•• ·would d.ictatc that tho responsible and repel any invasion,. ::mf -defend the &c.. w~1ch it suffered, our fears are al 
inOncntlal pn.~ sho~ld s~ep forward and frontier from all hostilities. '\Ve men .. once h~sb~d, and wo i~&.lfe. every i:a· 
guide 1b11 pubhc nund m a. coutse lo tiou tho Inst foct, because it was wholly ~on to .Pehcve, tha~ durrng the re~nm00 ~· 
tuh·o d1ffi~ulty, preserve rights.~ f!Ud uncaHed. for on our port, and came ~ng part of the residence of ou~ friends , 
spnro iho mnOCCll\ blood from S~l\lnlng TCViOUS 10 any excitement On the part ID0 your ~aunty, ~he GQM6 .feeling~ or 
thnt soil so dc_nrly purchal'ICd with the ~f llJc pco le of Clay county, ago.inst fr1cn~slup and kmdncss will continue 
..foi·tunct1 nnd hves ol our fathers. A~d ou\" friend~ nnd must definith·cly show, to exist, tbot hnvo h.cretolot1?, and tho.r. 
as you hnvc come (m·watd as 0 mcd10.· 1 l. h' • i t e. when they leave you, you will hn.ve no 
;ors," to prcyont tho efi"usion orb:lood, l Ult 1 u~ c argo 15 n 8~ un ru . reflection of .sorro\V to ca11t, that they 
.and i;a\·o disasters consequent upon Anotnt?r chnrgc aigum!Jt our fnonds, bavo been eojou_rncra. among you. , 
-civil wnr. we tnko this opportunity to nnd one lh~t is u~gcd ns a. reason why ·1~0 what distance or p1nce they will 
present to yo~, thoug~ strangers, nnd thoymuat n;nmcd1ntcly leave the.c11un- remove, we are unable to sny: in this, 
through you, ir you wish, to tho p~oplo ty ot' ~lay, is, tho.t they ~ro ~akmg or thc'l must be dictated with judgment 

• o( Clay -c:oun~y. our hcnrt .. l<"1t gn:i.~1tude o.re l1ko to, tho snme •ll1cJt pcrma.- an _prudeneca They may explore the : 
for every kindnc8s ren~crcd our fr1en~s nent home.,.-the ~ntorand,,gcneroJ ren- •reuitory of \Viscoosin-they mo.y re• 
fo nffiict~on1 when drn·cn fro1! ti.:~~ :::~u:n:r!!!!:J ~:£10i0 bo ~~o hn:! mo\:'e t~ore, or th:y may stop. on tho 
pcncofu\ home~~~~~;!u:°:h:~~ro- ~· "''h~ll or d~sign ot this aoci~ty; oth~r side-of'. this we are un~blc to 
so, for t?e pru. ." 1 ..... mmuJ1it-v. t"'"IOtmr\•, hn\'c C\"eisuppo• Gay, ?u~ ho l~e~ where they will, wo 

~",··· ·~':\~' 1;~~.;J '.;;~~~\~v~~: , . . !;4.ii;):.~,:¥~: >;:t:~:::::;;'.f~,~;7J~:.+~~~~~;~~.'.~,;K .... · .. 
.. :,;;;··: ·· --;;/ ;:,'T·~~· ~~~u'~ish, to ;!10 p~oplc ty of' Clay. lt>., 1hnt they nrc i:iakrng or they must bo dictated with Judgment ·· 
(J1r<•11sr1 y.,u, if) "h · t fC'lt gtntitude arc like w, tllo -.o.mc .. lhe1r perma .. o.nd prudence •. They may explore tho 
-of Giu.y -county, our er~ ourfrieuds ncnt home, tbe cCntcrnnd general rcn .. 'ferritoTV oC 'Wisconsin-they may re-
for e:vcry kintlncss~ll~C n lrom their dezvous.or 1hcir pooplc." 'Vo hnvc 'move thOre, or they may stop on the 
i.n nfi\icti_on, when ~ivc ourselves nl· never unde1-.dood such to ho lh6 pur- other sidc.-p;f this we arc un~ble to · 

,., \~·.a:··;:r:\~~~~-!J.~-........ ~-· · r.,.,_.... ..... wf,.h o;· d~oign of d~i• "'.oe1aty; s:t;y; but be t~e;: where l~u:y will, WO , 
o .. m "·.w1fc.U st.at? o~ Y?ur community. but on the omtra.ry, ha."? eve!' suP.po- b .. ,,..,, thirogrnll(ymg rcficct1on, thn.tthey 

. But, m <lomg; tl11s, JUstlcc to ourselves •. scd. that thoso who resided in t;lay have never been the first, in nn unjusi 
ns communicants of' tho.t church to county, only designed it as o. temporo.-- manner, to violnte tho 1a.ws1 injure their 
which our friends bclo~g, .ind duty to- ry residence, until the lnw n.nd autho.r- fellow men, or disturb the tranquility 

~ .. wQrds them ns ucquufotunr.co and for- ity or our countrr shotJ!d ~ut them ~n and pence under which any part of our · 
rncr follow citiv.cns, ~r\ui~c us to soy the quiet possess.ton of their homes m country has heretofore reposcda And 

~-r.omct~1in:fto C,;:\om::ratc t •;.~ .. from tPo Jac.ksol! CC?.t.mty. And such as had not we cannot .but belie\•c, tho.te.relong the 
foul chnl'gcs broug?t agn1~st , them, t~ posscs~1ons t)1ero,, could p~rchnse 1o public mind must undergo o. chnnge, 

. 4]~iprivo them or their con~tltUtlOU~\ p~l• the Cnttrc Bnt1sn1ch('IIl nnd Jlltorcst or When it Will nptpcar to the satisractioti 
·vilc·gc~, nnd Urivo U~t~1 lrom the race the people of Jackson county. ·. of nil that this people ho.vo been illy_ 
-of society: .·· , I-Jn,·ing partially mentioned the _lead .. treated n.nd abused without caUse, and·: 

They have bc~n chnfged! ip oo~sc. ing objections urgednga.in~tour frlends, when, us justice w~uld. demand, tho~· 
. qucncc of thu \\:hu11s nnd v.atn n~h?ns we wou!d he~ add, that tt had not bc?n who ~ave b~en the mstlgn.tors o~ thc1rli :_ 
of t;omc fCw unmformcd, with clnnnmg done wlth fl view on our par4 to dis- sufferings will be regarded as theu- true ""'~ 
th11l upper country, nnd thP.t ere long sua.dr; you. from acting in strict con ... ~haracters demand. , . ..,.;. ... 
they \VC?C lo po~se~s it, ut nil .litt211nls, for.m1ty with your_ preamble and reso- Though our religious principles are 
nnd in dl~finncc uf nil consct')ucnecs.- lut1onst offered to the people of Clay before the world, ready for' the jnvos• 

. 'fhis is unjust mid r~r irom a. f"ounJa. county, on the 20th ult.' but from a tigation of aU men, yet we are aware 
tion, in tl'llth. A tlung .. not. 6.-"P~tc<l, sense ofdutv ton 1?00P10 embarrassed, that the sole foundation Of o.11 the per·" 

·~not loakc1<l ro·r, not desired by this. so• pei·sceutcd nnd afilioted.. ~or you are socution against our friends, has n:ri• 
· ci(:ly •. ns n pc~p~e, nn<l .whcrc the idco. n~llrc, gcn~l.cmen, that m times or.ex .. sen in consequence of tho calumnies 

coulil hnvc, or1g111nt~d is ~lnknown to c~temont, v1rtu~s o..re transformed mto and misconstructions, without founda- " 
.:1 .. \1s-Wc do n?tt .nc1th?r d,ul we C\'er vices, acts, w~1ch mother cnses, and tion in truth, or righteousness, in com• . 

insimmto a t1unp of' tlm1 kmd, or ~ear ~ndc.r other c1:cu~stanccs, woul~ .be mon wit~ all other religious socfoties, ~ 
"' it from the ll·n<l_ing men of the'"s~ciety, considered upright nnd hono.mble,i"!n• at their fifstcommencemeu!io.nd should··· 

now iJ? your count~Y:· Th~re · 18 no.. terprct_ed contrna~ fr?m their rPn •. u~- Providence ·order that we rise not as· 
thing m ~ll our rel1g1ous fn1th to war- ten~. nnd made ob1ect1onnl ond cr1m1 .. others before us to resj>ecto.bilitj" and·~ 

, rn1~t i~ ~ut o.n the C:O?tra~y, the .most nnlt and fro?t whorq coul~ we ~ook for esteem, but be 'trodden down b tho ·: 
. st1·1c.t JnJUnct1ons lo hve m obe?1cnce forbearance.and compassion with con- ruthless hand of extennination ~tler· : 

tO thu laws, and follow peace with ti-H fidencc and assurance, moteth~n f~m Uy will do us the justice when'o~r r- . 
. . men •. And WC doubt not, bu~ n rc.~ur- those whose ~OS?ms are ·w~rrr.ed w.nh sccutors are equally lo'w jn the J:!t . ; 

rrnco to the; Jnckso~1 county.d1~culties_, tho~e pure pr1ncJples of pn~r1otisi:n wuh wlth Qurselves, to hand down to sue!·,·. 
with our friends, will f~lly satisfy }'OU, which Y.?u hn.ve been guided m th.e cecding generations, the virtuous Dcts ·: 
1hnt nt lcnst, heretofore, such hos !~en present .msta.nce, to secure the pence nnd forbcaraneo of a o le, who sa .. ·:, 
1l10 r.011ni~ (1111.owt!d by .them •. l lml of your county, nn~ s~vo n pcrsecut~d criQccd their rcpu!ntio:Cro';. their rcli· ··, :, 
in!;lcnd ol fight~ng for their own r1ghlst iruoJ~i~1;1rorr. further v1olcnco, and de,.. gion, nnd their earthly fortunes and .. 
they l.mvc sucr1riccd them for a.~nson, • . . • happiness, to preserve pcac~, and save··.'· 
to wn1Mho redn:ss. guarontccd m the It is s:ud that our_fnends are. poor; this land from. being further drenched · 
lv.w, nnd so anxiously looked. for at a that they ho.vo but little or no\l_nog to in blood . 
timcdistnnt from' this. ·\Ve have been, Qind their feelings or wishes to Clay • · 

· & nro stilt, clco.rly under the conviction. countyt nnd tbot in consi;iqucnco, have \Vo hn.ve no doubt but your very · 
.thut hnd our friends been disposed, ti Jess claim upon that county. \Ve scosonablc mediation, in the time oiso. 
they might ho.ve mnintn.incd their po&- do not deny the fact, thnt our fri~nds great an exc:itcmcnt, w1U nccomplish' 

· St'ssions in Jackson .county. They n.ro poor; hut their persecutillDs have your most sanguine desire; in preveot• : 
miqhi have rcsortcd'.to the same bnr- helped to render them so. \Vhile oth: ing further disorder; and wo hope, 
bu~uus means with their neigl:.bor1:1, er men wore peacefully following their gcndcmcn, that while you reflect upon . 
throwing down dwellings, thrcntcnmg nv-000.tionS, and extending thcii" inter- the fnotw tho.t the citizens of Claycoun .. 
lh·cs, driving innocent. women nnd est, they ho.vo bt>en deprived of the ty nre urgent for our friends to leave 
c!~ilrlrcn from thair homes, o.nd there .. right of citizenship. prevented iromen- you. thnt you will nlso bear in mind, 
by have annoyed their enomie& equal· joying their own, chnrged with viola. thut by their complying with your re· 

· ly, at l<>nst-But, this io 'their credit, lnting the sacred principles of our quc>st to leo.ve,_ fa surrendering somo of 
uml '~i1ich must ever remain upon the constitution and laws; mu.do to feel the den rest rights nnd first, among those . 

.'·:·1agci;; of' ti.m~, to thuir honor, they did tho keenest aspersions of the tongue inherent princ1plc:i, guarnnteed in the 
~lot. 'fhey bnd possessions, they ltad of slander, waded tbrou~h alJ but constitution of' our country; nnd that. · ,. 
homes, they hnd sncrcJ rights, and death, and, aro now· suifermg under humnn nature cnn be driven to a cer
morc still, thoy h11d helpless· hnrm!css calumnies calculnted to excite the in· ta.in extent, when it will yield no far
imwccnct', with nn npproving con· dignation and hatred of every pc:ople ther. Therefore, while our· {1iend.s 

i. .scicnco that tbey hud \"iolnted no ln.w nmong whom they may dwell, thereby &ujfer so much, and iorego so many , 
or their country or their God, to urge exposing them to destruction and inev- $0.Crcd rights, we sincerely hope, nnd· 
::h'°.'111 f'1)rwnr<l-But, to show to nil that itab1e ruin!. we ~ave every reason to expect it, that· 
t!1·~y wrro willing to forf.lgO tho:ro for lta pcoplc, t\ community,· or a soci .. n sutto.ble {orbcu.rn:u;o mny be shown 
tlw p~11ceoi their count~y, they tn~cly ety, can ncc1.tmuin•c wealth, increase by tho people of Clay. which. if dono,. 
~ulmuttcJ, and ·have since been lHlD· in workll fortune, im rove in scfoncc tho .cloud t!1at !ms becnohscum1g your· 
<l?ri'l's ~rnor~g strangerst (though l~osM and nrts, >;.isc to cmin!nco in the 0 cs hor1Z?n, wi!J disperse, and you bo left 
p1to.blt?,; ~v~thout homes. .\Ve tlnnk oftbc public, surmount these dim!ui .. ~o C?JOY pence, hnrmony and prosper•. 
~lw;:;c sn~1cicut rcnsons, to sho\V to tir;-lil, flO mueh 'oa 10 bitl dcffonec io puV• ity.. ... 
~'v\1 1· p1•1 tn~jlu 1,11 liu.ld, 1~ 1r ~t trlunt, crty nnd wrctobojncss, it must be anew \V Ith sentiments or esleem.' aod pro. 
m":;t1..·~u ?t lb(.lVJ~g a Wlf 1 0 exp: 1j crl'ation, a race: of beings super-Im.. fOund respect, wu arc, gentlemen, yoUr 
~Ol!~mmllt.Y r iorco 0 a.rms, w um m;m. But in an their poverty and obedient aer"r·ants. 
t.ulu:r their rights. to .bo taken fro \~ant, WC ho.\"C yet to lenrn ror the SIDNEY RIGDON 
then\ beforo shedding blo?d. . first time thn.t ouT frfond11.n:O not in:- · .. • 1 

Ano1bcr chn.rr.o brought again$l our dustrlaus~.and 1empemte~ and wherein JOSEPH s;nTH, 1t .. 
fricud!i is thnt ;f being dangerous in they hA\'e,not always bt.."<.!n th~ laal :o 0. CO\VDERY, 
:.odcties "whero 1tavcry la tolerated r.ctaliato or ro~Emt nn injnry •. ~nd the ·. F. G. \VILLIAMS, 
1rnd proetlced.'' Without occupying {irBI to o,·~rlo>k and· forgive. · We do HYRUll S)l!TH. 
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